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tii.ilny jour inviii.,,, m ""?'
ii.iended removal, to atieit . ' " "I n

M i, "
V..r In toW .Hut. It nr. .:.n... . CtUju. Cui.ta; Ii') l.ii'lO ili j in rt id i'i li' .,.t in his

iliuiin than in (he Mlei wiiiieii on hi credit.
The unfortunate frllow hat tlotibtle hren un

trt s..:: y V.i'.U s iss ...! il t" ..: I I i vv- ;,

ty live itiilrs, ami jnW-- i nit'diite htatiotis at
suitrible poinl.t t fr iiibtnncij t Worces-

ter, Springfield, &c. Ter will tie air

fiotu tlio till ii. hiijc-- a wEmlt iit-s.i- '
ti unniiimity in tlie atlectiun of a loculiuii

the men choaen Trustee and the amount already

there ean be but little doubt of aucceaa. Four

i.J f li Kjioliui lOiii over fl jut!alioIiS,

)',
In the mulsl of prosperity, our people, d

of hiMhahdijig 'heirjetoiireet, areli.
ewtping wild i The lay offreckoning inusl come;
we should be prepared for it. . - Circumstanced
at we are. ii U to b regretted, thai our credit
standi so high in Europe at it dot. We
import loo much i we borrow loo much.
' There) fa certainly much to startle one in the

reckleta eitiavagance with which we buy for.

eign goodt which we ought lo make ourtelvet
or do without, and in the immense tumt (tor

rowed on rail road bond, dee., and wo havrj

been In the habit of looking fur reaction, with

a terrible crash upon much less rause than

now exist t. But tbt resources o( the country
are to great, to apparently tlinost unlimited,

frTfTThT eupply ol CalifrinaoTOrlinuea7ir
come in to opportunely, that we have abandon-

ed all idea of revulsion at least if we have

(ears we do not care to express them. -- Fay.
Observer.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

John Kerr, of Caswell, it announced in

the Greensboro Patriot, at the Whig candidate
for Congress, in the filth district, which is com-

posed ol the counties of Person, Caswell, Ala-manr- e,

Chatham, 'Randolph, Guilford, Moore

and Montgomery. The Hon. Jas. Morehkad,
it is understood has declined ihe canvass.

Mr. Kerr has merited ihe honor which hit
Whig friendt propose lo do him, and we trust,
if elected, he may earn an extensive fame.

The Farmer's Bank. This new Bank was

organized about the 14'h insi.. at Elizabeth
City, by the election of the lollowing gentlemen
lor officers, viz: Joseph H. Pool, President ;

W. W. URtrrnr,-Cshie- r ; and de Sheil,
Teller.

A branch of (hit bank ia to be established
at Greentoro'. Tht "Paiiioi" tayt. " Mr.

Mendcnhall, (who attended the meeting of

Stockholdera at ihe organization of this new
Bank.) thawed utspeeiirient of the bills of the

new Bank 3's, 4's, 5's and 6't engraved in

an unsurpassed aty le They look

Tike nev money, and when finiabed offwiih ihe

ollicial tignaturet will be every way acceptible
especially to'poor folks."

07 The Railroad connection between Wei-do- n

and Gaaton having been completed, a 1aTge

number of tbe eitizeat of Norfolk and Portt-mout- h

visited Raleigh on Monday week, and

wat most handsomely entertained by tbe hos-

pitable citizens of the city of Oaki. An ele.
gent-toppe- wat- spread for lhm- - at Cob Tar
brouh' Hotel. Ex Governor Manly presided,

-
rt;l4a'HEi.Pretdenl - lyler, and Dr. LoUine, the

, -

i rrfiurm ni ma ovaiius iu nuau, u: .uraiui,
and His Eicellenry," Gov. Reid, on hit left.
He wasasitted by ihe' Hon. Kenneth Rayner,
Mnj. C. L. llintoti, Hon, Ji.hir II. Rryan, L.
O'B. Branch, E-- q . and Wm. D. Haywood,
Eq., as Vice Presidents.

CREDITABLE TO ALL PARTIES.
The. following Card, which we extract

from the Greensboro' Patriot is so credita-
ble to all concerned, that we are sure our
readers will enjoy its perusal.

A CARD.
A few dnys after my recent departure

from home to the Northern Cities, it was
my misfortune to lose my dwelling house
and more than half my furniture, &c, by
fire. With a generosity and magnanimi-
ty unexcelled by any pr-op- on earth, my
neighbors and friends rushed to tbe relief
of my distressed family, giving tliem such
succor as to ' render i.hecaltttntly almost
most najmles. J Bhouiii, tberetorerdo
great, injustice to my own feelings, and .to
the feelings of everv member of my fami-
ly, if i did not, thusi publicly grveorTa-tb?- r

ajUempt gi veA aaint expression of
our heart felt gratitude to yach and every
individual who has shown himself to be
our friend on this trying occasion. From
the deepest recesses of a heart swelled to

1 thank them.
In I hit case, top, we have .another -tn4

lit, end unlitiling stills, anj for rtpaus ut ail kmiij, lfo Umu-u- j

suit, niUKlrad tlolMrt.
jlf ..ie rorx.

for itllni storaroorat, wurk.hnps, aoJ machinery, for ordnance
f..r (rlliiir Br.ln.ne grounds, and for re.

jtrgfiit asbrr la kamarae ea-at- r

" '" ' """I'', At T,uMvU. ,
4.4tioaj for atosrln alios ana nroacuon oi sqeua, r

awln agasiae, aew Boor, and foe repairs W all klwla, toer
tooassnd safes kiualrad dollar.

For sf runs end social, 'a. BarfllnaTy , tar fcoochlni

shalls ant preparing ailing, aad taBk-hoos- sad for repairs of
u gof nmnmil flv hundred dollars.- -'

jl 'swarinors
Tor preparing platform fur saluting kattary, and for repairs of

al Uada. alne aiwdnd and tn v dollar.

for par of offlesra, omoara, pnraioa, wn
storks, awassngers, .Unrarus; aad servauls, sertng
far rations and clothing fur aerranU, subaUWoee lur ofl- -

... MluiM.n ni..thln ana rauona. eounuaai iot rw
eallilassnl, aad pay for umpired ,27
kaadrad aad twaoij-lbrs- a Itaeeand In keadred aad
taraaBdfan-foarOMta- i

lor provisions tor aaaria "idnf o tlKWe, twenty-nin- e thoa.
aaadiiiakaidrdaBdjr iaiiaievtD.j-iir.pauw- ,

for dotting, DftT-t- y , wsyw Z.Ur dnl.
ForJust, fourteen tr 'tars ana any orals J

l- - Mna.for salutary
tramenu, ordnai ,Janimuiea

. Bull, algal
... for tranaportaUoi ld troop, aad sipeosea of n--

eruiUag, iwvJrt ih
.... far ranalraof &d. rent of UroporarT barracks and

Oca. wbara then .Vi public building, for that purpoae, aU
taouaiiMi douarst I a

foreooUnfeneieil,;: freight, looaafe. carUf wharf.
ag. eompriuatioa ifi udgae adToeaU, per oiem

rtaiUI,eoBWiiHlulry,apd tor eanitaiH Uhnr, hnoat
rentlu lieu of q4ra, burUU of deeaaaed aiariae. printing,

UUonerjr, poataga, appreheDaton of daaertera, oil, eaadlea,

traw, furaiwra, bad aacka, apadaa, aiea, picka, aborern, ear-Int-

Woks keep of a bora, for the BMeeener, pay of matron,
wMherwoman, and porter, at the hospital headquarter, tweotjr.

re thousand dollare.
for the parpose of paring th UeB eiUUng on the land"

purchased as an adilUon to th. av jard at Brookljm,

tvelr tkoaaaDd two hundred and forty atreo dotlara and o.
ceatt, t be paid by the Secretary of tbe Sary, If apoa examina-

tion, keenall And the aame to be due, as a lien on tbe purehaae

W said btad. . And the Secretary of tbe Nary (.hereby empower-

ed aad directed to sen and oonTey to any purchaser all that part
of the nary yard, lands at Brooklyn between the Wert

Vanderbllt arenue, and th hospital grounds, containing abvnt
Iwentylx and a half acre. Including Vanderbllt and CUngton

aren on: ProeUUd, That Mid lands shah not be sold at leas price

than tnry cost the UoTernsoent, including interest, with all aasess-aaen- u

and ch.rrc: And prvrvltd, urHer, Th.t prior to the

aai. of said lands, exclusive Jurisdiction shall be ceded to the Ini-ta- d

autee of all the remaining land connected with the said na-

vy yard belonging to the United state Pron-Ud- , That the sal

be made at public suction after thirty day' notice in at least three
daily newspapers published la Um cities of New York and Brook-

lyn.
That the sum of on thousand on hundred and sixty four do-

llar and tea emu, being part of th appropriation nude fur th
aerrice of continuing the surrey of the coast of the OuU of Mex-

ico, from- - Apalachtcola Bay a th Mississippi rirer, by the act of
March third, eighteen hundred aad forty-on- and which has bees

carried to the credit of the surplus fund, be, and Is hereby,
to pay for the aerrice of tbe officer or officers employ-

ed In that surrey.
sac. g. AndbtU furHitr mutcUd, That th proper account-

ing officer, of the treasury be, and they are hereby, directed to

credit tbe medical offtcers of th nary, who, by order of the De-

partment, served with a detach men I of marines In Mexico, du-

ring th late war with that republic, in addition to the pay to
which they an entitled aa medical officer, of the navy, respec-

tively, the same allowance for rations and forage, in proportion
to the time they swerved, ss are allowed to officers of the army
af similar standlnK

Approved Marl f. 1868.

TH E ATMOSPHERIC EXPRESS,

The day would seem to be at band,
. . . . i . . -- i i .

wben mortals wilt taxe unio inemseives
wings and fly to the ends of the earth
or, if they may not fly, their thoughts are
lo be sent forth on the wings of the wind.
Our readers have a recollection of a pro-

ject started some time ngo for an "Atmos-
pheric Railway" that is, a railway where
!. . uine jnouve.DOwrr ..was xiruuuucu uy n umc
ik.i .- - .Um, thai wrtaiil frnm xavhirh thatlutaa I uu miuuaj "
air was pumped out at one end and pump-

ed in at the other, thus forcing on the ball,
to which the cars were attached.

Th avn,imsnl ni thai Air rHIIUAV rttil

not succeed it may be Decause mey
were stopped too soon, before the machine
became practical. But, however, ingenu-
ity and invention do not stop at failure.
The air pipe could, not be used as a mo-lir- e

power on the railroads, but it is now
' to be tried has been tried, successfully

for the transmission of letters and pacify
ages.

We learn from the Boston Advertiser
... that Mr. T. Richardson, of that citv- - has
- made-th- e machine for the purpose, and

tbatkuvas exhibited in the Boston
nn Fridiivv.,h is callfd

a i aa. .r w.MKu..iM 'I'uUffrann i.nni.T
. f sconnecting the places between

wbjC? iVninica,'on is to 06 maintain
ed.T ,a sort of piston called "the
nlnniX SoJticfL with a loosa leather
packti liiVatter to be sent is en-clv- s

Jinic-atJIaeh-ed behind this plun-

ge propulsion is secured by the pres
sariv 7e atmosphere of ordinary densi-
ty be. ,U it, that in front being rsrified
by ml ,,tis of an air pump, producing a
pattiaVvacnurn. This propelling power is
o great as to proauce an apparently in-- -

siantancous motion of tbe plunger with
its load from one end to the other of the
model lobe on exhibition, which is about
30 feet long and ll inches in diameter;
inaeea the plunger issues torin wim so
mneli fnrM tsrhatn nnl onnfinsxt. tnbnnrtr
dawn violently a heavy billet of wood
placed oppisite the end of the tube, if it is

leii open, ine speea is esumaieu ai
about one thousand miles in an hour. -

The apparatus is so arranged that there
can be intermediate stations upon the line.
al"wliicbthe" progress" of the " plunger"
can be arjresied-- r wr f ' preferred, it can
psias Ull rvilj iuiuuu iv tun scti iiiiiiuo.

Tbe Advertiser adds tbe following par-

ticulars:
" Tbe mechanical difficulties' to the plan

which readily suggest themselves, have
been ingeniously, and apparently effectu-
ally obviated by Mr. Richardson. The
inconvenience of the sudden shock occa-
sioned by the arrival of the "plunger" at
the end of its journey, is avoided by an
arrangement by which a portion of the
air in front of it is compressed and allow
ed to escape but gradually, forming a sort
of cushion to ease the Jolt. The retard

- in effect of the friction caused bv the mo
tion of tbe large column of air which ne-

cessarily follows the plunger in the tube,
is prevented by the occasional recurrence
of valves in the tube connecting with the
atmosphere, to be opened by the plunger
as it passes. The friction of the plunger

1 itself is reduced to a very low point by the
manner In whlcE its packing is construet-ed- .

"We are informed that the apparatus
has met whittle approval of several gen- -

. lleben competent to form a sound opin
- t ... l L... v .. '

i -- Thri patent right for the machine Is
li nMiand ' bv ;lhe TAtmosnheriolTeleirranli
;tCoij,pany o( wbid"Mr. tRir4ardson fi

j Airent- .- It iffpnoseo loonen on 1 oesaay
- Mit in Jiostoft ttxe subscripunn oookeot- -

Company under the name ?f TbeNe'

en by citizens ol Beaufori (' ,
"lc dler g ,

distinction of paity." V iibo

, xrom 1U -peop.eonf,rlhrou!dotrpcl ba mora wecilln, '
k. i e . l t "t Sit li, i. . I

wpi oi init uuunly. Tht ime iu private lif. iu il. 1

in lime. of gre.l p..liiicl Mx,ml H
am..iij them wii bout fortune. mUll!. u'"i
rontge of iba ii.fl.)emial. relvin. ,

M H
prumo.ru ,.r rvnQ my mff.

-

youd my aspirations. Mr h. i. X, 'V H
iroda at Iba ren.lliL... r , ",u"Ir.tI
vor a. I hae,:ried to do ,ny Z fH
in my individual adv.n,.;.. !rV&
..j u...a,K cousoiai.on in )er, , ' "1

have never auuglH a nomination ,0 ,he J' !

ble tiationt lo which your kiasJaeuiaS'
- , ,c. ..rc ,ne w

nrorrnitnin nr ilri.. .
I hatn nam l.a.n u. ; . roun,

tervt the people of North Carolina wL.'I
called me. VV'h 4upon ai.er error. I ...... l
commi..ed-- .nd they have bee,, nuJj
Ihe Wlab to keen unlarui.tit I... -- l .

. : lirClfr. 4llirinfs III lnl.t..l. ..t Iuer peoplel b
been nearest my heart.

And now, impelled I hope. by.. fnseolduly to bid you larewell, n.v nol.l.r. l
ended, having no lurlher hope, )o . A
by poliiu-a- l lavors, you will noi dout.i h. .,.1
eerily ol il. declaraiion that I prin hi.k,

...than ..all irrr. Jour apprrcitaiioo uf

"j ("ioiiv anti invaie cnaraclrr
With forne ol vou fur ieur..w,i lv.

on lermt of cordial iinimaie ii.ie icourie. Uy
some of ou bav ollen differed in UA
,T. a.,u rnirnaineo respect lor jour pet
tonal integrity and social virtues whip.
cal differences never impaired. Such irundi
I cannot hope to meet again betisr Ititad,
man nerer nau.

I hope leave not one enemy behind ins. I

I have ever injured one ol the ciiizemol Buu
i.-- i am ttoi aware ol n, and would reti(J
nun luurloia ll 1 knew it

Sly numerous engagemenls and ihe ibori
time allowed me lo prepare for my irmoul iJ

auiornu, prevent me liom acceptin jourit
vnauon.

The old North Slate has many a wwtlti,
son, but none more proud of ber glory, roots

aimou. lor her prosperny, more grateful fcJ
the Kindness ol ber people than I am.

Wiih cordial regard and gratiiuds, I m,n
ry truly yourt, die,

EDWARD STANLY.
Hon. R. S. Donnell and others,

Corriminee.

A Voice from Buncombe Iutemtinitroi
ceedings the Dcmacrucy coming" right,

From the Asheville News, April 21.

PUBLIC MEETING IN JACKSON.

A large meeting ol the Demorricj of Jack-to-

county wat held on the 22nd ull. On no
lion ol Williem Tatham, Eq., C'apt. W. H

Crawford was called Id the Chair, and A. W

Coleman. E., aiiwJiited Setfeiafy; .
Tht following preamble

were introduced by Peter King. bn. :

Whereat ihe prosperity ol depend

in a (reat degree on its Imernul liiiiririiienl,
and especially when col otT as this ii from al

natuial lariiiiiet lor travel and :riniornnct
And whereat one ol the iiiipoiiant objecis ol'

government and legisUiion ttiofrotidelofik
country meant i.f fravef and commerce drniM

It by nature, and not within i be rearb ol mdi

vidual enterprise, and as party organizatioo is

only at il proinuies theat. iuipuriaat

end
.Therefore be it Resolved by the PfUiocmic

parly in ibe county of Jackson, that they ip

prove of an eflu ieitl system ol Internal Im

provemenls, wLirb shall etiend iit beneb's as

nearly as po.sibie equally lo every part ottktt

Slate, and- - especially f the N. V. Krlrosi

Iroin Salisbury lo the Little Tenne.e Riwf

in Ihe comity ol Macon, so as to ftm i '
nexion with the Rabun (Jan Railroad, and

to Beauloft, that our people mat no liiKr I

to far separated as at present, but mir becons,

as rfiey sbould be, ona"'cornmunit in lf,,
arid teeling.

2. Resolved further. That as t mni
ihia desirable improvement n is nrcetiirf
proper that ihe Siate should subsctibs '
ibuds ol ibe ctpiial slock which mi'Wt
quired to extend said road Bast and West.

3. Resolved lurlher, That the Dunncn

party in the other Statee are properly

the lead In Internal Improvement, "
y trringhar feiiHs" to benefit the enrstf

anil air n trlli.. ii lha llni.,.1 and lhat Ihe PM'J

the aood Old iorthJ5tam,.UJ,..iiuhii".
lhil-- l.rlhrn in lha aialrr SlSlel I"'1

ttWuld:jRof ip

Du'iiocratic party to foaler the Internal

lir.ivami.nla ..I uir fa!A

4. Resolved lurlher. That no one bo'loM

nnl hearlilv aunnort and advocate a liber' I"

tern ol Internal Improvements, and, a l'
..... .I...... i ,k. ....n.i..n of tbe Cee

,rvitaiti jrta iurioui, iiiv
tral Railroad, East and West, is woribj J
Democratic party in the State lor aiijent."'

fv ti.Uni.u.i Thai we desire to

ronnarl.il lai.h and In form a ntrl oflhe St1

uf North Carolina, in reality, as II

.. . . i an tMMttname, anu inai we cannoi supp"i - - .

In an (T, akn u..,..lrl rl.lV 10 U tbl "P
k kiairl In aaid elleOiion, 0t tJ
oiher improvement calculated to overcom W

local inconvenience and improve lbs
a D -4 r....l... Tl..i lha stand ,uir

ifw .....l.ri intnm sections of .UU. 01 ,.

it no pari of ihe Democratic creed ; oa IM e

trary their course rt on waru.
, 1 . J. ... imnrnre ID 0

most in woaiever icnus i."i- --

.. . ' . . . J I...IS out It"
eniigbteu the people, anu pe.(. -

.no repuo. can """"-- ,
n.rorafj

Kesoivea lurioer, 1 - - . .l.
. rilede 9 I. I.. Miir.troi jacKaon couniy wn.

and i .(t
next Democratic Slate Con veuiion.

. . . ". r.i ruin. ibt plat-
-

and there insist on iiicorpora....B
loim the principles here laid down

. . I I....I M tOI'1" -
J tie meeting was uuic" -- j. '"'t t... i..h alter wbicb

luiioos wre adopted unanirnouil

an trr Brretre' county, hy- - 0" - i.rab--

J j aBd,ead it steahhrW W - $
j resultPt ihatwentf . '"..turfd

.1 tat Mil 01 Alrii, anu nay- -
the-rs-t aecouattv

der th caro and guidance of Lad while men

or knamh, orboib j and who may yef do pen
snce in the band of honetiy and "plilambro
py" eitsnd no. further , than to the duping of

iom poor negra in tbeir chemet, it grwmg
"tmtll by degrees and beautifully lass," and it

it hoped they may all toon follow iat fooi.

tept of the man who ran sway and left his
Iriend io lbs cellar I

.
.

. Greentborouh Patriot. ,

THE CAROLINA WATCflMAN.

Salltbnrv. If. C.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
We ar authoriaed to announca James V. OaaoaNi,

Esq., of Charlutla, aa a candidate for Cong rea iu Ihia,

7th District.

O We &ra authorized to announce Jaa. E. Kaaa,
ai a Candidate for for the office of County
Court Clerk of Rowan.

HIT We are authorized to announce' OgADian Wood-io- n,

at a Candidate tor for the office of Su-

perior Court Clerk of Rowan.

DEATH OF VICE PRESIDENT KING.
The scene is at length closed on thi,

eminent and esteemed citizen.- - Death ter-

minated his valuable life and his protract-
ed sufferings on Monday evening, tbe 18th
instant, at bis residence altSelma, in Ala-

bama, which he had with difficulty reached
the day before. lie strove to get borne
to die, and his' last hours were doubtless
consoled by the thought that he should
expire under his own roof.

Mr. King was in public life, filling all
the time distinguished stations, upwards
of forty years, almost tbe entire period of
his manhood. Not endowed with shining
talents, though of excellent sense, brs ca-

reer furnished a remarkable instance . of
the eminent and deserved success of prob-
ity, fidelity, propriety, a gentlemanly spirit
and bearing, and inflexible bonor. These
qualities shone out conspicuously in bis
character through life, and his fitting re- -

ward was many of the highest hortar of
his country, lie was Representative in
Cong ress from Nort h C arolina. bis. native
State; from tbe 1811 to 1810; then Sec
retary of Legation to Russia ; next Sena-
tor in Congress from the Slate of Alaba-
ma, from 1819 to 1845, (of which body be
was repeatedly chosen President ; ) then
;MJaist Tr; r a
Senator again in 1849 lo 1853 ; and final-

ly retired from that long and faithfully fill-

ed post to receive his crowing honor, the
highest, save one, in the Republic, that
of Vice President of the United States.
This, alas I he lived to reach but not to
enjoy, and has descended to the grave with
tbe warm affection of bis friends, and tbe
universal respect and regret of his coun-
try. Nat. Intelligencer. --

;
-

DISCUSSION AT L1NCOLNTON.

The candidates for Congress in thia"District, met at
Unoolnton, last week, and partially opened the canvass.
We learn that the diacnasion was limited by the Court
lo one hour each- - Mr. OasoaNC led off, in his osnal

handsome style : He announced himself as being in fa-

vor of a distribution of the proceeds of the public lands.

On this point we think Mr. OssoiNt will receive the
approbation uf nine-tent- of the people of the District.
Unless wt are greatly mistaken, the people of North
Carolina, hare determined that our old Stale shall come

in for her share of these lands. She it more entitled to

them than the new Slates, to whom Congress has been
giving thern away by mUlions ot a

iS sban ahe demand her lar of tbemT Siirely our
State need the money ; her right ia clear, and it is

strange indeed that any one should oppose the receiving
of it Bot strange at it may teem, tad however much
we need it, just at thia lime, when we are requiring
funds to carry on our internal improvements, strength-

en our Common Schools, &e., there are yet tome who

are opposed to receiving the. portion that would fall to

North Carolina. We learn that Mr. CaaioaTit of this

ownbelt tod that he. took the ground ihatlbe.LviakmJ.
of the proceeds of the public lands was unconstitutional !

Itakjxncwtstitu
the old Stales, it is equally unconstitutional to give

Jiema.w-ay.- j

can be otherwise. Yet we tee at every session of Con

gress large donations made to the new State. This
has been, and will continue to be the practice, unless

the people of the old States make their voices heard on

the subject, and protest against the unjust policy.

Mr. Ossoana also defined his position in regard to th

dangsrous policy of extending indefinitely the Territory

of the United Slates. He was opposed to the doctrine,
and showed how rt would lead to debt and to foreign

wars; and worse than all, to a renewal of those stormy

sectional strifes at home growing out of the slavery ques-

tion. Mr. Caaioi, on tbe other hand, unadmonished

by the past, and warmly sympathising ' wiih the vt

of his party, denounced these conservative

views and declared himself in favor of the acquisition of

Cuba and every thing else within the grasp of the Uni-

ted States. V

It remains to be teen bow tht people of thit District

will act in reference to these greal(questione- - Are they

willing to see tht public lands squandered for ihe benefit

of the new States, composed at they are, in the most

part, of foreign emigrants?
,Are they willing to go with the progressive! in the

acquisition of territory, when war, taxes, and imminent

danger to our institutions, are tht inevitable results?

WtUll rtcixr to these, tubjcu taia,an
dea vor to lay be lor our readers tht best lights possible,

in order to aid them in their conclusions.

Qholera..-Stfe-n deaths by (hit disease re.'

eently occurred at Gaaton, caused by eating

spoiled oysters, " An' Indignation meeting waa'

Eeld,enr tberma-w- h told ihe' oytlere wat
rspectfifttj tiqaWd"uodicrwrttieHt'aC

lev-- '"IferpTtmilseo comply; with ibe rquttT,
and Ihe Raleigh Remitter thinks ihere wi.il aow

1 10 mort"cholea on 4 be fioajjokej

miy be made up nj deptchef4, n part
of them M filed hours flopping at tbe
stations t?t tbe others proceeding tbrpugh
out cfirectv t is eipected, that letters arid
parcels from New York would be deliver-e- d

in Boston in less than half an bour.
A company able to carry mail matter at
this rate of speed would be powerful com-

petitors as contractors for performing
the mail service. If a sufficient amount
of matter U presented, it is claimed that
the actual cost ol transportation is not
more than half that of any other method,
while it is twenty times as fast. The
Illirj lirCU 1IUI Bliaiaui, uus tan " '

fC f t he gfOUnd,

or underlie the channels of ri vers.
"The nexllhini is to havr a "talking

telegraph." This has been suggested to
be done, by eitending tbe lubes such as
are now used in the hotels for talking up
stairs and down stairs from city to city.
As for instance from Baltimore to Wash
ingion, and then parties placing them-
selves at each end, may bold converse to
getber. The experiment will no doubt
Home of these days be tried, and then if
it succeeds, we shall some day or other,
probably, have talking telegraphs extend
ing across, or rather under, the occean.
This is a fast age, and improvements
mast keep up with them.

Baltimore Patriot.

"Wait for the Wnson.H The following
extract from the Virginia Gazette, of 183S
read at the Wheelmg R. R. celebration,
tbn rising generation are inclined to
laugh at :

" The Baltimore and Ohio Wagon Com
pany with a capital of g200,000 (one fourth
of which is paid in) transport goods be-

tween Wheeling and Baltimore. One
wagon departs and arrives daily from each
of these places with a load weighing from
'i to 5 tons, and occupying eight days
upon the road ; and arrangements are in
progress to increase the number of daily
arrivals and departures from one to three
wagons, and eventually to five."

This arrangement was the origin ot
the " Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany," which, when their road is fully
completed and stocked, will represent a
capital of $20,000,000. The distance
which the wagons made in eight-day- s will
now be accomplished in one by tbe cars
with 300 instead of tons for It load.
Dallimore and Wheeling didn't u wait for
trie wagon."

Neither towns, cities, nor individuals
can keep pace w h h t he course of empire,
i f t bey. wait for t be wn gon " The i row i ft

ews ot the locomotive are fast taking: the
place of horse flesh, and the noise of the
" squeaking lumber wagon" is becoming
bushed by the hum of myriads of cars.

The townhat will not move to aid in
any great enterprise, or encourage im-

provements, supposing all will come right
eventually, is " waiting for the wagon."
The individual who sits down in his store
or factory supposing .that business will
come to him, without letting the people
know what he sells or manufactures, is

waiting for the wagon." The man who
don't .take the papers thinking it's an ex-

pense without a benefit, and that he will
"learn the news any how." is waiting for
an old " rusty wagon " that will never
reach him. In short, it won't do in any
position in life, now a days, to " wait for
tbe wagon." ...

The Art Union A$ain.-Tb- 9 Art Union,
after passing with rather unfortunate re-

sults through the whole grades of the law
courts, has now got to be finished up by
I he Statfr lgislat
ly presented to the House of Assembly,
enumerating various grievances to which
tbe subscribers bave been subjected, pray-
ed that body to inquire into its affairs, so
that their rights might be protected, and
the faith of the State vindicated.

In compliance with ihe prayer of tbe
petition the House of Assembly has ap-
pointed a committee toinveattgateall tbe
matters complained of, and to compel the
directors and managers of that sadly mis-

managed institution to an account of their
tewfdbipi'- - Tbat eonjfnittefr. :eonsrsting!

of MessrirO- - BrTajIor, of New York,
Chaplin, of Alleghany county, and Clapp
of Erie county, commences its session to-

day in the Astor House, being authorized
to subpoena all witnesses, and compel! the
production of all documents necessary to n
full investigation. Tbe public, and. part-

icularly- the Bubtcribere, are greatly Con-
cerned in the results of the committee's la-

bors, and a considerable amount of inter-
est will consequently attach to the pro
ceedings. iV. I. Herald.

HID IN THE CELLAR.
A negro boy, Henry, belonging to Dr. John

A. Mebane.of ihit town, wat found and brought
back a few dtys ago after an absence of tome
three yeara, during which lima be bat either
been secreted in the county, or under the aid

i nd counsel of torn t person or persons in lha
county. One .Samuel Hubbard recently left
the country clandestinely, (lor debt, wt believe,)
and Henry was soon after found in tbe cellar
oljjjs house, where be bad beto living like a
dghrlfig-vockrw-

1irr feather tedhaod --other
bouse-keepin- g comforts atound him.

Latt tummtr Dr. Mebane received a letter
purporting to be Irom Henry, in Canada, ata-lin- g

thai ha wat a corporal in a Queen's regi-me- at

of colored soldiers ; but at he desired lo
femdva to MitwaukleVin lot) SialesvWwisbed
to buy bia4iHredom, aod atkedtbe Dr. to rtegerr- -

lUte, if 40 ii(KAed,jrjui one tiemf. tpcjton
of 4adjjtria-v-rSi.,?'a;Xne- u neurjp. UtackUm,

od purport r;r have tren written ana mail-
ed from ilu'df tukt couniy; ludiaha, wat soon

recelvtd." Whether eithet of tbete

and Tayloraville. Each of theat placet had able advo-

cate, and prcaented' atrong claim, and at either, the

Institution would no doubt have dona well- - Salisbury
anl Charlotte wert mat named, because tt wat ef
ideal la trtry one, that neither could be successful,

oa account of an imprratioa abroad that tbef art
Statetfille had lha advantage over Morgan-to- n,

Lenoir, andTaylonville J first, because it was near-

er the centre of the Presbytery and second, becauae it

raited a larger aroount of funds 9 1 3,000 wat pledged
by Statatville, with a promiaeof $15,000, teoommeact
with. No other place promiteoVqnort than $6,000.

Twelve Trustees ware elected, six; Ministers and six

Laymen whose duty it is to select a site procure a
charter erect building employ teachers, solicit dona-

tion lot aadowwaBtrajul report
time to lime.

Fayetteville j-- 'IVetfera Plank-Roa- d. At

an annual meeting cf tbe Stockholder! of tbit
Company at Fayetteville, on ihe 14" h instant,
tha following proceedings were bad in refer-

ence to the construction of a branch eitending
in the direction of SatUhury. Our citizens
should regard (hit movement wiih interest.
We have nothing to loose, but a good deal lo

gain by a connection with the Fa)eitevje and

Weatarn Road. The stock of this Company
i 4 paying about 8 per cent per annum, after

a"u ,r8B ,um ioT "V" nU I

ienion. here can capitalists make a net-te- r

investment T II is better than North Car
olina liiid, and they are at the top of the pot

in the Northern Market.
Dr. N. B. Hill of Randolph county presented

a subscription paper ol 917,000, by ahoui'75
individual of the Uwharie country in Ran
dolpft, proposing lo build a Branch toad hum
tome point between the 08th and 73J mile
post, to the Davidson county lint. Dr. Hill
accompanied the presentation with tome prac-
tical remarkt, in which he said that ha and hit
neighbors asked no money, but only to he re-

ceived into thit Company, and thut bt enabled
to act under its charter.

the iubjecl wat referred to a
Commute, consisting of Metsrt. W. Wioslow,
Geo. MeNeltt, Drr N. B. IIiir,frrancit Fries
and Jat. Kyle.

Adjourned till 0 A. M.

Friday, April 15.

W. Winilow, Eq., from lha Committee on
Branch Roads, aubmitted ibefollowiHg retolu
lions :

. firiored. Thai ihe construction of a Branch
Road from the main atein Irom a paint between
the 08ih and 73J miles, through i he Uwharie
country to the Davidson line, it detirabla, and
the President and Directors are hereby recom
mended to construct the same it practicable,

.... .i..., .. - , All k . :...! i.
I1U l(r mil iu uii uu iiitt caiman biih1 .: u - -- - t - --

,-- rrwn ......rv,,,
remaining afier the completion ol ihe main
aiem, and branchet now in course of construc-
tion. ... e.

Resolved, Thai the President and Directors
make application to the next, session of the Le-

gislature for an increase of ihe capital slock.
After discussion, Ihe question was taken on

the first resolution, and waa adopted, Was
3453, Nayi 218. The tec;ond. retoluijon wat
unanimously adopted.

Business ofiheMonlhW ara sustwin
ed in saying, that so far from this being
a dull season in Salisbury, as was by ma-

ny predicted, its close will show a heavier
transaction by thousands, in Merchandise
than was ever before .known in the bisto
ryef the place. Tbe business of the month
of April, in two of our largest establish-
ments, exceed, in 22 days, this year, the
business of the whole of the corresponding
month in any former year. ., J

The Tennesseeans. Our community has
been favored with a visit of this deserved-
ly popular Concert Company. They. sung
in the Court honse on Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings, of this week. Their per-

formances are of a more elevated and re-

fit' fd ... tba ra.c t e r Jhan ., is . . ge nerally me t
with. The pieces which make up their

nre judiciously selected, and
comrrrtsrr --NatidnaraT
comic si)iigs. In these times, when one
can scarcely go into a Concert room, whe-
ther in the Country or City, without en.
countering the negro character as ,,lhe
principal feature of the performance, it is
truly refreshing to fall in with something
like the present. The Tennesseeans will
sustain loss in the estimation of some by
not complying with the demands ot this
depraved taste, but the true lovers of
music, and the belter part of all commu-
nities will be pleased with their perform-
ances.

OCT W had another - most delightful
rain on Monday last, which continued
pretty much throughout the whole day.
We suppose the farmers took advantage
of it, and finished their planting.

A Mr. SrrKPHEBD was lately robbed, at Nor- -

bit pocket while attending a public exhibition,
by one of those expert rogue t who are to be
found in evary large city.

" A HiaD CASt. Tht Tetroit TteTtr'm reporttlbt
tatt United Slate's Collector at Sandusky, Ohio, a ha v- -

wife and ehildrenrieaviag nis oWA wxletad .three or four
children behind. Ifa was a special favorite at Waah-ingi- on

during uitTatt-ya- r rW'to." 1 bonos to W only

fafeiS

st a nce of t h
illation. "N
heard by them, lhan many ol the servants
of D. W. Courts. Esq.. Mr R. H. Courts.
Mr. Abner Witt kins, and Mr. Samuel Ad-cock- ,

hurried to it, and despite of entreat-
ies to the, contrary, and at imminent peril
of tbeir lives, rushed almost into the de-

vouring flames, and rescued many arti
cles which, otherwise, would ha
consumed. They, too. have our hearty
and most sincere thanks.

J. HOLDERBY.
Reidsville, N. C, April 12, 1853.

MR. STANLY.
The Hon. Edward Stanly, in pursuance of a

puriHiae long since announced, left 4iit borne at
Wa.binglon for New York on ihe 8th instant.
luieurtuiKiniaka tbe tteamer for California on
the 20th. Mr. Stanly it a lawyer of hi-- h stand
ing, hat made himself respected at an able
ttatetman, and it known throughout the coun-tr- y

at a warm-hearte- and gallant Whig. He
entered public life in 1837, when ha wat elec
edae a representative in Congress, being then
about twenty five yean old. Since then be hat
been constantly in public life, occupying ihe
positions of Representative ia Congress; mem-
ber of the--H oitsa of Commons, of wbtcb be wat
Iwica elected Speaker ; and alto Attorney Ge-
neral of the Slate : in all wh
hardwbarged'hlt cfiitptwhb fldetuv-aud-atu-

J- ... - -.- i-l nrie ""'..wn ia anwriui w mannerrwt1,fT. ..j -

ftppelt,. . w. ,m r t
.

y"' ht,dej)arture, for Calir4.r01a.lhe
wmwhtd. orioiun, wnnout OJtliucJian oi nafi -

iy, teadarad Jiira a patWie diantr4a


